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uâ doubly herd when Ibid heard got me teiign «paper «eking for «d- me, and tbatthey would not let you io.
him pinee outside the eobooireem door minion into Doetor Loogtoo'e ‘Betreaf It wie eimply ohildieh, but already I

l othe. loTer ,„j then go on to the morning-room. —I didn't e»re whit I did, «od I was a wreck in body and mind, 
m hie arm iust Ont mon «fier» maid nppeired with wian't ssboi when I ligned it ; and she "I broke eut one day, end roughly 
I »»nt me almost « menage from Mm Godfrey, Hying took c»re to get the neocseery witneesee demanded that the brntal treatment I 
! *** - -- L7j._ ue. „„ -eu.. 4- Ik. «hot sw I •», an 'habitual waa under aboold be changed. Te my
Ob' I7 À"î « "l*d“n*,ndV.r=h. and Mr'Hnbert drunkard.' eurpriee, the doctor promised that it

’ brandy V would be glad to nee me in the morning- “Oh, don't, Hnbertl" I moaned ahonld. That very day, instead of the
trying to math. mom. With my heart beating ft, I bitterly. «-fed brand, they pat before me
,m «Le you am eroued the great hall. Mrs Godfrey He looked op, and m, loving teerfol Madeira. ■ I drank it greed,!, ; of 
»me old7 friend painful,, neon,, and kept up a eye, mot his. in . — "= -« eourm, toj^hie £tol .« M

he mid, with an H.hwt IhhÏX madmj —, face with the old sweet sm.le Î knew meal, though .11 ’the feed had «
oath : 'a friend’ ehe—' He itopped waa I i Uie Mood ro* in hi» thin white

•sstsits sr- » tsti
While SB* SrteSS lay aha™ £ EE mn wire ■ ntro> raK-h SJtt —" * f“* M”

Will break and .lowly melt away. I$ ,iieen Mm FrTOoh I Heat da, Godfrey made her tope, asking me
hate’with men Mrs Fitigerald told me she wai engag- if I would entertain Hebert, a. the 
hate with men ^ .?“» invalid meet not ha left alone, and .he

P*n- " ~But,tir,' said I, ‘excuse me i bet eoeldnotty. Iff— 
how did Mr. Fitrgemli find it oet ?' in arrangement of Mr

'"How the deuce should I know r shewn, not likely to be pleased that 
There were his own word., ma'nm; Hebert snd I should exchange oonfid- 

enoea about the events of the peat ten 
weeks. When ehe had left us, I tried 
to keep ep trilling talk for a few 
minutes ; but, when I paused, ho broke

aave told me eoI'm sure he wt
mnoh ; for lie i

« 'I NiM
Mrs Freooo, 1
..fs» 4œ.Âi

off my head wi 
into my eyee a 
mad I Get m
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With balmy air end ranny skies.
After ewMle a day of real 

WIU come to worn and weary feel ; 
What aeema the wont will prove the 

best,
And biller thinga be turned to aweet.

Germs living ta 
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And as the flying i 

The joy of love
hated last-) I loathed, the drink was 
again Madeira. Gninoy, I had the 
sense to see that this was the vilest ef 
traps ; it waa nob pat there to try my 
strength, but to tempt my weakness, 
Yet I am ashamed to say how I longed 
for it. Remember what a relief the

ae well.
«1 hive a lot more to confess to yon, 

Gsinny \ but I’ll tell it you 
if you'll let me." Aad he put his head 
upon my lap.

I let my clasped hands fall softly 
hie neck, where they quivered aa he

veitlslng

■3KBS6M . 
âSïïSSss
on all work tera«4 out

£rH"SrSrl
name of the party writing for the AoADUW 
must invariably accompany _
cation, although the same may be wrltt m 
o.er a ficticious signature.
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eotedtahU name or another’s or whether 
lie bus eubeciibed or not—Is responiible 

I or the payment.
3 If a pemon orders hie paper discon
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the publisher may continue ro lend it until
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, now,

After awhile the clashing 
That lead to strife and 

Will yield to uu. «iparior needs,
And love will prompt the bp and

After awhile the golden houre
Will come with life's supernal days,* 

And higher thoughts and nobler powers 
Will lead as into grander ways.

le
change was ; that I was weak for want
of fend, burning with thirst ; remember 
that I thought myaelf abandoned by 
every
and remember too, Gninny, the terrible 
craving that was bôrn with me. It 
seemed to wake again in me then with a 
violence 1 had never known before. I 
conquered it that time, Gninny ; I 
didn't even dash down the decanter as I 
used to do with the brandy at first ; but 
I left it ontusted. I must tell you that 
I used to get a little water through one 
of the warders, or I could not have 
lived ; for that in the water-jug and 
bottle was all dashed with brandy.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

“I can’t tell you what an inferno 
that place waa. That Doctor Longton 
is no more human than she. It was 
his interest to keep bis patients, 
especially me—Mrs Fitsgerald 
doubt made it worth his while—and I 
felt that I was, in truth, condemned, 
with no mercy to hope for. His treat
ment was torture. It was a system 
you must have heard of—to kill the 
taste by excess. Everything I ate or 
drank or touched was seasoned with 
brandy—no escape from the ta te or 
the smell—till I grew sick with every 
mouthful, refused to eat, and lived in 
never-satisfied hanger and thirst. I
implored him to change the course, (y'an,;(fÿln AIaga»ine for Augutt
told him he must be content, that 1 has a large variety of reading matter, in- 

cured, that the taste now filled me ST-S*»! SSkLS!

with loathing, begged him to try me cbieg, ,rora originel drawing!. An 
.iih romntation to leave the hateful article which will be]read with much in- 
with temptatio , , . . .. terert by the large class which studies the
drink in mv wev ail through the night, omhletn nt the ane is that tar
through the day, for a week. He did Hon. David Mills on “The Miming lank 
so I it was 1 temptation no longer ; but JjuSftl» yEtter ably joins "issue with 

he would not let me go. 1 was abut tt,oae who maintain that evolution ex-
'■ » - - ® 

in a most interesting way with brain 
functions, and, iu passing, exposes the 
absurdities taught under the name of 
phrenology. "The Hudson Bay Route," 
iy Hugh Sutherland, Ex-M. P., is a 
timely contribution in these days, when 
the problems of cheap transportation 
are engaging so much public attention. 
K. P. Well's graceful pen contributes 
"McMaster University," an sxoaUsnt il
lustrated article uf one of Ontario's beet 
enuivned groups of educational institu
tions. “The Silver Wedding of the 
Emperor of Japan," by Uhailes T. Long, 
gives a charming account of an eye-wit
ness of the imposing ceremonies which 
attended the celebration of the event 
For sweetness, naturalness and pathos, 
William Wiitred Cempheu’e flfiflpi) 
Tragedy at Scratch’s Point" is seldom 
excelled. A number of Poem» w, «JJ* 
eiderable merit add to the interest of the 
current number of a magazine which 
deserves the hearty support of the r*A- 
iug pnblic. Published by the Ontario 
Publishing Co., Ltd., Toronto. $2.50 per 
annum.

t one whose respect I cared for;
DIRECTORY.rt

aad he went on—1 woalin't believe 
SELECT STORY. her at Brat, aad wanted to rash off

-------------------- then inj lhete to Qulruvcr„. Bat

Mrs FitxgeraW remindsd me that she 
would not he veiy likely to 
in the state! was in J aid she offered 
to write henelf to Guinevere. I 

CHAPTER XVl,—Continued. oeught at the offer, end ehe wrote •
“l don't know *ndeed, ma’am I letter before my eyee, raying she waa 

bat—“ " sorry to ialcrrapt * enjoyment of
“She never checked him I She en- Misa Vemey’e holiday ; bat, knowing 

oouraged him I She is a demon I" hot kindness, ehe ventured toa» 
“Hush, hash, Misa Verney I I oan- Misa Yemey would come dirwh and 

not go on if you talk like that." spend a oooplc of deye merely
“Go on, go on. I won’t eat you visitor at Hewkstooe, us one member 

short again. You must tell me." of the family Vas to lore naed ot her 
"Next day he stayed at home, advice and influente. I scrawled a 

hr—" ehe hesitated. “P. 8." myself,' he went on, ‘begging
Good- " „By .h.t, Mr. French f liked Ï, her to como, if only % dny, or to iet 

on fire. mo go to her, in ’
“Do keep oelm, ma'am, and I will “Here I interrupted him, mu’um. 

tell you everything. He stayed nt ‘Mrs Fitsgerald never posted it.' 
home, by Mn Fitsgerald’» advice." « -Tee, she did,’ h

1 slipped on to the floor, and fasten- lx : "
<h) mj lieuA. (1,1..!- Mr. Vr.answer,

trying to keep quiet.
“Go on."
“But he went on just the snmei liev 

and— Oh, Mise Vereey, I must say 
it—I believe you vro right ; she did 

him I At least, he was

esr #trme of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firme will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them ae our moat enterprising husmea

Busin, Wednesday, Fiidny and

it m M’s lira. in—answer metins are run on Eastern Stan- 
One hour added wiU givt 

ie. Trains run daily, Sunday

dat ion trains of the Cornwallii 
tfh louve KentvilJc daily U 

and 3 40 p. m., and cxpresn 
.' Kv.ntvillo at 8 60, p, m,, on 

1 ■1 ' I 
“Ev

“Guinevere, why wouldn't yon come 
when Mrs Fitsgerald wrote ?"

“With trembling fingeis I took from 
my pocket the letter I bad received 

from her.
“She never eent the letter she show

ed you, with yonr postscript. Mrs 
French told me about it. Thii is what 
I got from her.M

He took it and read it through. 
Then he started up as if he had been 
struck, and taking from hie pocket- 
book the fragments of my answer to 
mm r«ls8üàld, he placed them wVh 
shaking fingers epon the table beside

BY FLORENCE WARDEN.
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tinned, h» mast pay up
• i.. mi l Hi slier mavcontin

the office or not.
m ■ hare decided that rttfue- 

"od teals
■m the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled fur is priro/arfe

HALDWELL, J. W.—Dry GootU, Boots 
v * Shoes, Furniture, Ac.
T\ A VISON, J. B.—Justice oi the Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
nAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
v Ushers.
JjR PAYZANT fe SON, Dentists.

TTAKBIS, O. D.—General Dit G 
nothing and Gents' Futmahibgs. 
TTERBM, 3. F.—Watch Maker and 
■El-Jeweller.
[TIGGINS, W. J .—General Coal Deal 
Ll er. Coal always on hand,

ü-æssis
afURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Makar and 
iH Repairer.
n OCR WELL & CO.-Book-sellere, 
^Stationer., Picture Frmnera and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing

angeline" makes a daily - 
.wt. Kingsport and P&rrshoro. 
if the Nova Scotia Centra1 
»« Middleton at 2 10 p m 
rater and Lunenburg, 
f the Y. A A. Railway leave 
daily at 1 06 p. m,
’hursday aifcl Saturday 
Yarmouth daily at 8 loa. 
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k if
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ae aleaving them uncaneu rvr .. 

evidence of Intentional fraud. 1
POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB

Ornoi Hotrae, 8 a. ». vu S.30 p ». Mail-

*Bxpreas west close at 10.20 a. m. 
Express east clow at 4 26 p. m.

s St ■ .................j- ..•—B—SS&S-SSSSgj
fo. pigby and Annapolis; re- ■ pB0PLE'8 BANK OF HALIFAX.

ftturday for Eastport, Portland 
)n, and on Tuesday and Friday 
leaves St John for Portland, 
if the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Juhn at 0 25 a. in., dally (Snn- 
itcil) 7 16 p. m. daily, aad io 40 
«W* cxecptcd)for Bangor,

h Tickets by the various routri 
ail Stations.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
encrai Manager and Secretary.
ERLAND, Resident Manager.
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and Friday at

a m.i of the Yarmouth Steamship 
Yarmoujji every Tuesday, 
Friday and Sdturdny p; m, me.

“And this lette 
“I wrote in answer to the one I have

Unknri t»AWoke ont, fierce, 
i âhe ant *h.
And ha threw

IrvAmrr imt .Iron» 
watched aad warded.

“All tho while' no letter ever came 
The letters I

Could you believe for one moment that 
I would have stayed away alter auch
an appeal?" frem any one to me.

But he still stood bewildered. wrote were
I had listened to Mrs French in he- ■»£££ £££ 3T nS t̂he,

wilderment ; then the truth broke upon urec j » ^ had not sent ; for, worse than all,

must go to him and tell him. I never «te • H16 ’ „â p to escape from the degred.

got tiie letter. - fi,, and nL ing bondage I wes in, and recover my
“But you eoswered ? ...'ji-auciotad " *df esteem for your sake-even rf you
“Not that letter;; she-ever aent ,t ; e*^””^‘6h)1)Kd ,n«i did love Baraeh. t wondteti, iu m,

, «a apKŒissS
bed^ndvSyT.ep",thUtie. f<>r‘ ÜÜ^.

You mnsj wait till the morning. ®« P • miDute as My haode closed my tightly as hetaStspajs: êEEEEri ““

tolhc r^-^ngnp ^

*"WËÊKt$mÊMwBBmm » m m
‘°He had got worse sod wo.ro afte- yeur father « .he liked, and to get « 
the, da, Two thro, guntic-c- much out of him a, she could. T - 

ught, Mrs French was already oot of the w.y, so • 
b ’ rested ontil ehe had got rid of

or foul were.il and, after a tong pause, while
hands into his and held them with 

ffi |« loving pressure, he w«nt on—
“Before Heeven, 1 believe it, Goto- "Twice 1 ettempted tu escape. The

evereV said he staring at me with first time I tried to over-power a werd-
. L,_ “That Sat- er. a Ibllow whom I could have floored

Mslu- you at the with one hand one Bu, I had grown 

Muroum wtih B.roch-t wa. in . » weak that he held mo e,„l, anti

hanging on bis arm, Gainny ; .ad how the only thing I eTer h“

r'BvjsbMetysrrs ss
îod the blow sent me half mad. I von, and now .
thought I had been a fool to think yon “And now I *o»j* «
cared for me. and I felt I hated yon. your arme than onywbero alee »
And that she devil, Mrs Fitegerald. world,' I whispered. ^

-hen she saw the humor I wm in, ehe | myderUog, and remember - bottl„. the sores _n. y,.
seemed to »y things that goaded me I now." . been “e“l>lod since. ^ toe

torn, mednssi and-.nd-.nd I After a little while he continued- remain, and^he m ^

-l.--.-ro.ro —i» w îs^iïtsessss
™i u -r *- » •

shame and» did mine; he could not itnbborn, eulleo de'pendenoy, l, lve yc.ro, baveaotioejiWj*^
1^’v «« held ont to him. “It nothing before m. but slow tearvation. ..periu. mlvrotised inj»p-« M ».

waa hard to y.n taught me how; aud, when Ijvrottidjtette anri the>__________ ______________________
ith my pupil, thought ,o. had»™.. .Uh«i night, b, the idea that usBSKODA-8 DMOOYXBY,
ngh downitair” 1 Long™7 Heaven "tomws I ^Tbra‘ they I you oa-.u^^idc the g.ts, for fl. Greet Bicod

i^4.........................

ib, Miss Verney,over to me. ■PU)SB)^^^1
read it, «od I eould scarcely be"arm,

not sent, t am sure—IOhixrcliea.

Half hour prayer meeting after evening

ksrovsu’sssss
Seats free ; *11 «« welcome. Strangers 
will be cared fùï by

Machines.
DAND,
**Qood». I „ , -

«SSBSSSE
J. M.—Bather and Tohae

Q. V.—Drags, and Fancy encourage 
always worn after talking to her.”

I dared not epeak then, for I could 
not hare oontroiied the bitter hatred 
that welled op in my heart. Mrs 

French continued—
■ pitied the poor young Mow wim 

all my heart, forte «ernrd to he aban
doned by every one except Mre Fitr 
gerald, sud I could not help ernspeotiog 
her. Mre Godfrey avoided him. His 
father, after a few words of remon- 
straoce which his ton hardly listened

hie shoulders. He seemed half afraid 
of looking on what was partly, yon 
know, his own doing. I made up my 
mind to speak to him myself; and on 
the Tuesday, es I passed through the 
great hall, where he waa silting, with 
brandy, as usual, on a labié beside him, 

to him and said, ‘Mr

Cous W Bosco», 
A DlW Balsa

| Ushers ware. 
gHAW

CS—Mss^toto.-.
at 3 p m Prayer Meeting on Wednesday *» dealer in Drr Q°04f» 
at7M p. m. 'Channel's Oburch, Lower Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur- 
Horiohr Publie Worship on Sunday at 3 ntihinge. 
p. m. tiunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Pueeday at 7.30 p. m.

G. !• wed

or Sale Î
^ TO LET!
ubscriber offers for salo or to 
house and land in Wolfville 
ts the Andrew Do Wolf pro-
nfeUvotewr. W--J
i, and. 1^ acres of land—in- 
irehard. Sold cn bloc or io 
pply to

PERFECTLY WELL. forehead. He looked up at me, stem
--1— — rnweeiaslnfiA BBnVrl■ ftf IftVfl and

SÛrtXTJaï: “Only Ae Scara
with all the tender, eareseing words my Remailll,,
love could suggest, while he struggled 
to regain his self-oomûiand.

“Heaven hie* you, Gnioevere I I 
have nothing "left rot the eiiape of »

; and yet yon penr your love out 
if 1 were a hero.”

“You are m, hero," 1 whispered ;
he drew

1METHODIST OUUKCH-lt«r. Oskar
ïssrkntsg’ïUlti
School at 12 o’cloek, uoou. Prayer 
Meeting ou Wednesday evening at 7 30. 
All the sears arc free and etnuigurs wel- 
i timed at all the services.— At Greenwich, 
preaching at 3'pm on the Sabbath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on Thursdays.

»

l.'v
n. W.STOItpa, 

or E. 8. CRAWLEY. SayaltonTHm.BOK.omoJroac.

Machinery Co., 
rniiadeipuia, 

■Mg Pa., who certi
fies as follows: 

Jtig^ “Among the
A k many testlmonU
^ si» which I see

In regard to oaf» 
I tain medicines 

petl<>tiiil»S 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
noue impress me

sk Blood Purifier rip”
at tram, and 7 p.m. HolyComB..iiion 
1st rod 3d at It a. m. ; 3d, 4th aud 6th at 
Sam. Seule, ever; Wednesday at 7.3U

EbV. KENNETH C. HIND, Hector.

Wardens.

3
sick Coe whole year with Liver 
ney disease, confined to my bed. 
ciors attended me and at last 
; up to die in this extremely 
sondilion. My mother begsed 

Dock Blood Purifier, aa it wti 
owning man grasping for some- 
I tried everything before, I sent 
a bottle seven of which cured 

J am now well and Dock Blood 
saved my life.

I went up 
Hubert, you roust forgive my interfer. 
ence ; but you are doing yourself harm 

much indoors. Why

to roe now asHP-m. came to see h 
thought, by 
that he was ii 
own actions. On,lie following Satir 

day he hid g 
patently with

-Fitegerald, to prove 
able of controlling his

never
you—and fair means 
alike to hcr I Ob, Hubert, ehe is a I my

Robert W. ttorn, t 
ti, J. Rutherford, (

by stayit] 
don't

« -I like stayiug indoors better, Mre 
French, thank you,' said he, looking 
up et ine sleepily.

“I would not give up; so I said, 
•Oh, Mr Hubert, whet would Miss 
Guinevere say if ehe could ace you 
oow ?’ Yon aee, ma’am, I «old not 
help knowing that yonr influence wee 
stronger thau any one else'» over him. 
He looked np with a black frown Alt 

- frightened me.
" ‘ghe doesn't care what beoomea o'

1 out for a ride ?'
At k' lUKtiay^JrR-Jtev Mr.k**!»*1)'* 

r. I’i-Muhs 11 bu a m the fouitb buuony UI 
each month. '

in a carriage, ap-
iking any oppoei'

> ;tioo.
i, ' Î.Î own eats.

Twenty year, 
[ago, at the ago 
of 18 years, Ihad 
swellings come 
on my legSg 

L which broke end 
I became run-, 
Inlng sores. 
| Our family phy-

■ ■wgtael»» eonto?»

■ uKOttoK'u lowTm^ *

S-5 V-r-EH
he was not in a 
thing;" and Mrs 
had «osentod to 
ment where he « 
treatment for hie 
seemed unhappy i 
to be rid of the

!IS|iP
l0HYh“n

to oppose any- 
icb was told he 
bo an establish- 
be pat nnder 
“Mr Godfrey 

biro, but glad 
of biro, ma’am, 
in that states

I

E

, ]

She^goTaniro'ncw, sober lover now. reproach to bimltir, I Mlev

ma'am, h. k-w nothing atom. *. 
despair that hadf had euoh a terrible 
offset upon hi, »n. I believe he 
thought it waa the natural reaction 
from the raatrataLiÈfclMtat M W* 

“"îfoabt hcr V he cried ent fiercely, npon himtelf:forJàUat few mrothe, 
-Do you think I'd doubt her without 1 einoe you have been here »» »”•

rr s»- '-r:
‘"•'-“'TO;, '

rocher; aud she never answered. I ,loep of cxhaustioq.sntll mot Jg. 

waited till Saturday, and then I went 
to e* her, and l did aee her. Oh, 

great Heaven I’
“Mise Verney, the deepeir in hi. keep my .to 

face and voice brought tho tears to my while my ear! 
eyea. If he had net, been so excite

/

ve. HeACADIA 

Hail at

», I. o. à. T.,

good old
Mother Urged Me i \■'

luth.CU
piraiyeed She went on-

“I was so shocked, ma’am, I could 
scarcely speak at first. Then I said, 
‘You ought to know Mite Guinevere 
bettor than to doubt her tike that.

after.
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